The irrigation area of Karang Anyar has the problem related to the cropping pattern and planting area which is not in accordance with the availability of the irrigation water. Therefore, this study intends to optimize the planting area and cropping intensity for obtaining the maximum benefit of the farming results. The methodology started from the analysis of irrigation water requirement for the 5 alternatives cropping patterns as the input on the linear mathematical modeling by using the solver from the Microsoft Excel. The 5 alternatives of cropping patterns are analyzed based on the discharge with the probability of 80% (Q80), 50% (Q50), and 25% (Q25). Based on the low discharge condition (Q80) and the normal discharge condition (Q 50), the 5 th alternative is the best with the cropping pattern is paddy, canesecond crop, cane-paddy, cane), the cropping intensity is 190.46% and 231.14%, and the benefit is Rp. 10,895,973,539,099,637.-. However, analysis by the sufficient discharge condition (Q25) indicates that the 3 rd alternative is the best with the cropping pattern is paddy, second crop, cane-paddy, second crop, cane-second crop, cane), the cropping intensity is 262.99%, and the benefit is Rp. 15,951,071,
1.INTRODUCTION
The agricultural sector is a key driver in the world-wide economic and social development that plays a substantial role in achieving, among other, economic diversification, food security, and human welfare. The adjustment of planting schedule and crop variety are among the selected planned adaptation actions in the agricultural sector [1] . The vulnerability of the agricultural sector due to climate changes has driven many countries to set up the programs and policies heading towards maximizing the utilization of its limited resources, especially the irrigation water supply and arable land to produce high-value crops like fruits and vegetables. However, to provide the crop water requirements is one of the most important crop production factors that following its decrease, the crop yield will be reduced as well [2] . Although the farmers intend to use the maximum water for irrigating the crop, this is only available in the case of no limitation of water resources. Under such conditions, it is required that the water use efficiency has to be optimized in the field [3] . When the crop water requirement is not met, the crop encounters the water stress; as a result, the crop yield is reduced. The crop water stress and the yield reduction was varied for the different crops [4] .
The rapid population growth in Indonesia is a challenge that has to be faced. Therefore, the various developments in the food production are necessary to be increased. The irrigation area of Karang Anyar has a problem in water allocation which has not been enough for irrigating mainly in the dry season. One of the approaches is to carry out the optimization study of cropping pattern for determining the optimal cropping pattern and planting area to obtain the maximum net benefit. Various modelling approaches have been applied to optimize the cropping pattern worldwide including the linear and nonlinear optimization models [5] - [8] ; deterministic linear programming and chance-constrained linear programming models [9] , the interactive fuzzy multi-objective optimization approach [10] , the goal program approach [9] , the multi-objective fractional goal programming approach [12] , and the genetic algorithm model [13] .
This study intends to know the optimal cropping pattern based on the planting area and maximum net benefit. To support the aim of the study, some analysis will be carried out such as the condition of available water balance, the irrigation water requirement, the cropping intensity, and the maximum net benefit. The Linear Programming is used for solving this problem.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The irrigation area of Karang Anyar is located in the Poncokusumo district-Malang regency-East Java Province-Indonesia. This irrigation area obtains the water from Kali Amprong and the area is 436 ha. The irrigation scheme is presented as in the Fig. 1 . The steps of study analysis are as follow: 1) To carry out the hydrological analysis which consists of the potential evapotranspiration analysis by using the Modified Penman method, the consistency test of rainfall data by using the double mass curve method, the area rainfall analysis by using the arithmetic mean method, the dependable rainfall analysis by using the basic year method, the effective rainfall analysis, and the dependable discharge analysis by using the Weibull method in the low (Q80), normal (Q50), and moderate (Q25) discharge condition; 2) To analyze the parameter of irrigation water requirement which consists of percolation, water need for preparation by using the Van de Goor and Zijlstra method, water layer change for paddy, cropping coefficient, and efficiency of irrigation; 3) To analyze the cropping water requirement (consumptive use) by making the cropping pattern due to the influenced factors of irrigation, cropping schedule, and the scenario of cropping pattern; 4) To determine the linear mathematical model which consists of the constraints (planting area, cropping water requirement, and dependable discharge) and the objective function (optimal planting area and maximum net benefit); and 5) The optimization analysis of cropping pattern is analyzed by using the Linear Programming with the solver facility on the Microsoft excel.
cane. The planting area for each crop is presented as in Table 1 [14] land preparation (LP), 2) consumptive use (ETc), 3) percolation (P), 4) water layer change (WLR), 5) effective rainfall (Re), 6) efficiency of irrigation (ef), and 7) cropping pattern. However, the irrigation water requirement (mm/day) can be formulated as follow: NFR = ETc + P + LP + WLR -Repaddy; the net water requirement for second crop and cane (mm/day): NFR = ETc + P -Respond crop and cane ; the net water requirement in intake (m 3 /s): DR = (NFRtotal x planting area) / ef. Based on the analysis result of irrigation water requirement and then it is compared with the irrigation water availability, it can be known that there is happened water imbalance on the dry season-I and II.
Scenario of irrigation water requirement
This study intends to carry out 5 scenario of cropping pattern with the cropping schedule due to the existing condition (Dec-March, AprilJuly, and August -Nov). Table 2 presents the optimization scenario of cropping pattern. The analysis of water requirement is carried out until the calculation of net water requirement (NPR) which has been divided by the efficiency of irrigation. Then, it converses into the volume of cropping water requirement per-unit area. The result is presented as in Table 3 . The water requirement on the existing cropping pattern indicates that the minimum volume is 0 m 3 /ha (rainy season) and the maximum volume is 123.90 m 3 /ha (dry season). 
Optimization analysis by using Linear Programming
Linear Programming is used for solving the cases which all of the variables in the constraint and objective function have the linear relation [15] . The mathematical modelling in this optimization analysis is as follow: The objective function: to optimize the planting area (Xmn) and the benefit of every season (Zm): Z 1 = A.X1p + B.X1j + C.X1t ; Z2 = A.X2p + B.X2j + C.X2t ; Z3 = A.X3p + B.X3j + C.X3t
The constraints are as follow: The planting area of paddy in Karang Anyar irrigation area is 436 ha (Xtotal) X 1p + X1j + X1t ≤ Xtotal ; X2p + X2j + X2t ≤ Xtotal ; X3p + X3j + X3t ≤ Xtotal Maximum planting area of cane in Karang Anyar irrigation area is 20 ha (Xcane) X1t ≤ Xcane ; X2t ≤ Xcane ; X3t ≤ Xcane The volume of the crop water requirement perunit area for every alternative is Vmn and the volume of irrigation water availability in the low, normal, and moderate discharge condition is Vmq Low discharge condition (Q80%) V1p .X1p+V1j .X1j+V1t .X1t≤V1r ; V2p .X2p+V2j .X2j+V2t .X2t≤V2r ; V3p .X3p+V3j .X3j+V3t .X3t ≤V3r Normal discharge condition (Q50%) V1p .X1p+V1j.X1j+V1t.X1t≤V1n ; V2p .X2p+V2j .X2j+V2t .X2t≤V2n ; V3p .X3p+V3j .X3j+V3t.X3t≤V3n Moderate discharge condition (Q25%) V1p .X1p+V1j .X1j+V1t .X1t≤V1n ; V2p .X2p+V2j .X2j+V2t .X2t≤V2n ; V3p .X3p+V3j .X3j+V3t .X3t≤V3n Where: m = cropping season; n = type of crop; p, j, t = paddy, second crop, cane; q = condition of dependable discharge; r, n, c = low, normal, moderate; Zm = objective function in every cropping season (maximum net benefit) (Rp); A, B, C = net benefit every cropping season of paddy (A), second crop (B), and cane (C) (Rp/ha); Xmn = decision variable such as planting area of every cropping season and every type of crop (ha); Vmn = volume of 10 daily crop water requirement per-unit area of every cropping season and every type of crop (m 3 /ha); Vmq = volume of irrigation water availability of every cropping season (m
3 ) The objective function and constraints above are as the example for three cropping seasons with the cropping pattern for the consecutive three seasons is paddy, second crop, and cane percropping season. The objective function and constraints have to be adjusted for the other scenario of cropping pattern
The optimization result produces the total volume of irrigation water requirement, planting area, and the maximum net benefit due to the constraint of irrigation water availability in the low (Q80), normal (Q50), and moderate (Q25) discharge condition. Based on the result, it can be analyzed the cropping intensity and it can be compared with the existing condition. Table 4 presents the percentage of irrigation water usage during one year each for the low (Q80), normal (Q50), and moderate (Q25) discharge condition. The mean of water usage is about 63.74% for Q80; 58.51% for Q50; and 59% for Q25 due to the water availability. Table 5 , 6, and 7 present the optimal planting area and cropping intensity due to the irrigation water availability on the low (Q80), normal (Q50), and moderate (Q25) discharge condition. On the low discharge condition (Q80): the maximum cropping intensity is on the existing condition that is 255.73%, however, the minimum one is on the alternative-2 that is 113.98%. On the normal discharge condition (Q50): the maximum cropping pattern is on the existing condition that is 255.73%, however, the minimum one is on alternative-2 that is 143.00% On the moderate discharge condition (Q25): the maximum cropping pattern is on the alternative-3 that is 262.99%, however, the minimum one is on alternative-2 that is 163.01% Table 8 , 9, and 10 present the net benefit of the optimization result in each on the low (Q80), normal (Q50), and moderate (Q25) discharge condition. On the low discharge condition (Q80): the maximum benefit is on the existing condition that is Rp. 15,728,034,400.-. On the normal discharge condition (Q50): the maximum benefit is on the existing condition that is Rp. 15,728,034,400.-. On the moderate discharge condition (Q25): the maximum benefit is on the existing condition that is Rp. 15,728,034,400.- Table 9 . Recapitulation of the net benefit of the optimization result on the normal discharge condition (Q50) Selection of the best cropping pattern is based on the biggest percentage increasing or the smallest percentage decreasing of the cropping intensity. Based on the analysis as above, it can be known that the alternative-5 of cropping pattern can be applied to the law (Q80) and moderate (Q50) discharge condition. However, the cropping intensity on the condition is decreasing from the existing condition that is each for 25.53% and 9.62%. In addition, the alternative-3 of cropping pattern can be applied on the moderate (Q25) discharge condition. Based on the recapitulation of crop intensity, the alternative-3 of cropping pattern is increasing in the amount of 2.85% from the existing condition.
Generally, it can be concluded that the alternative-5 cropping pattern can be applied on the low (Q80) and normal (Q50) discharge condition, however, the alternative-3 of cropping pattern can be applied on the moderate (Q25) discharge condition. The percentage of water allocation for each crop in all discharge condition is similar, it is due to the standard of unit price for each crop production [11] [15].
CONCLUSION
Based on the analysis as above, it can be concluded as follow: the water balance on the existing condition (cropping season (2015/2016) in the Karang Antyar irrigation area indicates that the irrigation water availability is a deficit to cover the irrigation water requirement on the dry season-I and II. It is caused by the composition of planting area which is applied has not still been suitable for the irrigation water availability.
Based on the biggest percentage increasing or the smallest percentage decreasing from the existing condition of cropping intensity, it is produced the optimal result due to the irrigation water availability as follow: -Low (Q80) discharge condition: alt-5 (paddy, cane-second crop, cane-second crop, cane), the cropping intensity is 190.46%, and the benefit is Rp. 10,895,973,582,--Normal (Q50) discharge condition: alt-5 (paddy, cane-second crop, cane-second crop, cane), the cropping intensity is 231.14%, and the benefit is Rp. 13,539,099,637,--Moderate (Q25) discharge condition: alt-3 (paddy, second crop, cane-paddy, second crop, canesecond crop, cane), the cropping intensity is 262.99%, and the benefit is Rp. 15,951,071,409,-
